This study evaluates three popular loose plastic packaging namely polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP) and polyvinylchloride (PVC) for damage in packaging and weight loss in packed wheat flour by Tribolium castaneum Herbst (Coleoptera: Tenebriondiae) for three different time periods. The study lasted for three months and data was recorded three times with 30 day interval between data recordings to see damages in packaging, i.e., holes and penetrations made by beetles in packaging; number of beetles inside packages were counted to see their population growth after a given time period inside packed wheat flour and weight loss in wheat flour. Maximum holes by beetles were in polyethylene packaging, penetrations and numbers of beetles were more in polyethylene packaging type. Similarly weight loss in wheat flour was also more in polyethylene bags in contrast with other packaging materials used (P < 0.05). Effect of time period showed significantly more weight loss in wheat flour after 90 days than after 60 or 30 days (P < 0.05) however time period had non-significant effect on holes made by beetles into packaging and penetrations as well as numbers of beetles counted or their population growth after given time period in different packaging materials (P > 0.05). These results revealed that out of three packaging materials tested polyethylene was a susceptible packaging material because it had maximum number of holes and penetrations by insects into them. Similarly maximum weight loss occurred in polyethylene. Effect of time period showed non-significant effect on holes and insect penetrations into packaging materials. However more weight loss occurred after more time period than after less time period. These results are important and can be employed for integrated management of T. castaneum regarding packed foodstuffs i.e., wheat flour.
Introduction
Food products are normally packed in plastic bags. The success of packing technique is that the packed foodstuff is free from insects until these are consumed (Mullen & Mowery, 2000) . In case of any packaging in stored form include an insect's life stage it could pollute other packages which can cause decline in the quantity and quality of the produce. Postharvest losses and waste of stuff are most important trouble in the food manufacturing of world. It has been found that if a sole insect goes into in a packaging it sets the foundation for deterioration in the amount as well as it harms the quality. In addition it can confer conditions fit for microorganism like fungi to2011). News from diverse countries for example USA, Britain and Sweden has revealed that about one third from procured food is wasted at food provision institutions and homes (Wikström & Williams, 2010) .
There are two types of insects that attack packaged products, "penetrators", which are insects that can bore holes through materials and "invaders", which are insects that enter packaging through existing holes (Highland, 1984; Newton, 1988) . Stored wheat is attacked by several insects. Tribolium castaneum is found all over the world and is the most serious stored product pest of damaged wheat and its by-products. The post-harvest losses by T. castaneum are estimated to be 15-20% which is great loss of millions of rupees in a developing country like Pakistan (Khattak & Shafique, 1986) . Adult beetle and larvae feed on stored food stuff (Atwal, 1976; Dars et al., 2001) . It is an important pest species of stored agricultural grain products in most warm region of world and most abundant insect in retail stored (Padin et al., 2002 ).
Today's consumers are faced with a number of challenges from the moment they enter the grocery store. The thousands of packages are designed not only to attract and sell the products but to maintain the highest quality. Food and beverage packaging make up more than $70 billion of the United States packaging market and more than $200 billion worldwide (Wilkinson, 1998) . Plastic based packaging using the films like polypropylene, polyethylene, polyvinylchloride and cellophane are mostly used for packaging purposes (Odian, 2004) . Paper and board packaging is the most common material and generally considered the most susceptible to insect attack. The widespread use of these susceptible packaging materials for food products is important because losses from insect infestation of packaged foods are the sum cost of growing, harvesting, transportation, processing, and packaging (Allahvaisi et al., 2010) . The packaging of products is the last line defence for the processors against insect infestation of their finished products (Hou et al., 2004) . When developing a package for a food product, several factors must be considered. The type of package (rigid or flexible), ability of the package to maintain food quality, cost, and availability of materials, and consumer acceptance are essential. An often overlooked problem is the ability of the package to be resealed. Insects have the ability to enter in sealed plastic packages and these can destroy different products from edibles to any other precious materials which attract them.
Previous research include finding of insect resistant packaging against different storage insect pests and search of better packaging for fumigation efficacy over short time scale up to two weeks at the most. We have so far studied behaviour of three types of loose plastic packaging in terms their susceptibility to penetration or invasion by T. castaneum or other storage pests and fumigation efficacy by phosphine as affected by different packaging has been elucidated (Qasim et al., 2013; Hassan et al., 2014; Hassan et al., 2016) . This research is for the first time about investigation of resistant packaging against T. castaneum for a period of three months. It includes the insect ability to make holes in three standard foodstuff packaging and determination of susceptible packaging material against this pest. Insect ability to create holes in packaging, their entry through holes and growth in their population occurring over three month period is calculated and finally a decrease in weight from initial weight of packed wheat flour is studied. Following were main objectives of this study: 1) Effect of packaging materials on holes, penetration as well as population growth in packaging and weight loss in wheat flour by T. castaneum.
2) Effect of time period on on holes, penetration as well as population growth in packaging and weight loss in wheat flour by T. castaneum.
Materials and Methods

Collection and Rearing of T. castaneum
Population of red flour beetle was collected from godowns and grain markets of Bahawalpur region. Insect collection was deposited under designated collection lots. For identification purpose samples of adults were preserved in ethanol 75% and identified as T. castaneum through comparison with our previous red flour beetle adult populations and also with the available literature. Adults are 3-4 mm long, reddish brown colour beetles with curved elytra (forewings) along margins and have a flattened body. Antenna from 3 segmented club towards the tip. However the closely related species T. confusum antenna forms a gradual and four segmented club and can be distinguished from T. castaneum on this basis. Eggs are about 0.5 mm long, white or colourless and cylindrical. They are sticky and remain in flour and fasten to containers. The larvae are yellowish-white, slender and body has fine hairs. T. castaneum was reared in the laboratory of Entomology, University College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences, The Islamia University of Bahawalpur. Red flour beetles were reared in plastic jars containing whole wheat flour and yeast as diet (95:5 by weight) in rearing room under optimum conditions of temperature and relative humidity 28±2 o C and 65±5% R. H. respectively. The rearing room is provided with an air conditioner and humidifier to maintain the temperature and relative humidity at stated optimum levels and measured with thermometer and hygrometers. Plastic jars (500 ml volume) were prepared with lids having wire gauze of smallest size to ensure air movement through the jar but to restrict of movement of insects in an outside these jars. Uniform age adults were obtained by letting 50 pairs (male and females) of T. castaneum to lay eggs on a diet consisting of whole wheat flour in different plastic jars (500 ml volume) for a period of one week inside the rearing room. After that adults were removed and commodity with eggs was left for egg development for a period of one month. After one month from the date of sifting parent adults when sufficient adults had emerged as new generation these were F1 of parents sifted out and subsequently were used in experiments.
Packaging Material and Experimental Setup
For packing the host commodity, three types of packaging material were used namely polyethylene, polypropylene and polyvinylchloride. Three types of plastic films (0.02 mm thickness) were purchased from whole sale plastic market in Lahore, Pakistan at 350 PKRs/Kg. Thickness of films was ascertained with digital micrometer (Mitutoyo Corpoation Japan). Subsequently consumer size plastic bags of 8 × 10 cm 2 size were prepared using a pair of scissors and an impulse sealer by heat sealing process. After preparation of plastic bags required for experiments need, 20 grams of whole wheat flour was weighed on digital electronic balance and packed in all three types of packaging materials. After filling with wheat flour packets were sealed again by heat sealing process using same impulse sealer to represent consumer size packed foodstuffs in small pouches.
Three types of plastic packets containing wheat flour as substrate were placed in plastic jars (500 ml volume) vertically along walls of jars. Each jar had a set of three packets (polyethylene, polypropylene and polyvinylchloride). 100 homogeneous age insects were released in the middle of every jar making one replication and lid of the jar was closed. Same procedure was repeated for all four jars making four replicates in total.
Data Collection
Data was collected for three times with a 30 day time interval between every data recording. On each occasion of data collection, each pack was examined from the outside for any damages like holes. After that packages were opened to note penetrations made by insects and number of insects inside these packets (adults and larvae both) were counted showing an increase in population of insects. It might be important to note that T. castenum feeds primarily on powder like food materials like wheat flour and these cannot feed on sound cereal grains while their eggs are present inside such food materials. Therefore presence of larvae alongside adults inside packets was an indication of their population growth which was counted and we only resealed adults as experiment organisms. At the end weight loss was determined by using the following Equation (1):
Weight loss% = (Initial weight -Final weight)/(Initial weight) × 100
(1)
After data collection and measurement of weight loss, packets along with wheat flour were sealed again and to note treatment effects for upcoming data recording dates. Data was analyzed statistically by using SPSS software (Version 2007) and by non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis H. Test at 5% probability level; because according to homogeneity of variance test data was found non-normal (p ≤ 0.001).
Results
Effect of Packaging
Maximum number of holes, maximum penetrations/population growth of insects and maximum weight loss occurred in polyethylene packaging followed by polypropylene and polyvinylchloride packaging. Holes, insect penetrations/population growth and weight loss were greater for polyethylene packaging followed by polypropylene and polyvinylchloride packaging (Table 1) . Result showed that in relation to three types of packaging materials, the weight loss was non-significant as affected by packaging types but more weight loss occurred in polyethylene than in polypropylene and polyvinylchloride (P > 0.05; Table 1 ). However penetrations or population growth of insects and holes were significant in relation to three type of packaging materials. Maximum penetrations/population growth was seen in polyethylene followed by polypropylene and polyvinylchloride with mean ranks of 26.50, 14.50 and 14.50 respectively (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). Similarly holes made by beetles were greater in polyethylene than in polypropylene or polyvinylchloride packaging with mean ranks of 30.50 for polyethylene compared with 12.50 for both polypropylene and polyvinylchloride packaging (P < 0.001; Table 1 ).
Effect of Duration
Weight loss in 90 days was significantly more than the weight loss after 60 and 30 days (P < 0.001; Table 1 ) and the results for penetration and numbers of holes were non-significant (P > 0.05; 
Discussion
Damages in packaging in the form of holes, insect penetrations/population growth and weight loss in wheat flour were studied with respect to effect of packaging type and time intervals. The results showed that holes made by insects, insect penetrations and population growth of insects after penetrations and more weight loss occurred at the most in polyethylene type of packaging compared with polypropylene and polyvinylchloride packaging. Out of three packaging materials tested, polyethylene proved to be a rather susceptible packaging type against this pest. These results are in agreement with that of Mullen et al. (Mullen et al., 2012) that stated polyethylene to be a susceptible packaging material among different packing types. T. castaneum beetles could only manage to damage and create holes in polyethylene packets and subsequently it entered through holes in polyethylene packed wheat flour. This study is in agreement with our previous findings in which it was proved that out of three different packaging materials tested; polyethylene was a susceptible packaging material against red flour beetle in 2013 , 2014 and 2016 (Qasim et al., 2013 Hassan et al., 2014; Hassan et al., 2016) . This study is also in agreement with a study which reports that polymers like polyethylene and cellophane could be penetrated by certain stored grain insect pests (Cline, 1978; Allahvaisi, 2010) . It has been checked (Wikström & Williams, 2010 ) that polymers permeability for some stored grain insect pests. According to their results there was significant difference among polymers permeability for the studied stored product pests and it was concluded that polypropylene was least penetrated by insect pests. In our results polypropylene and polyvinylchloride films remained resistant to penetration by this pest.
It is important to note that it was the first time we studied damages and weight loss of packed foodstuff in a three months time period by red flour beetles. Results showed that insect penetrations and population growth was significantly more in polyethylene. Insect that managed to enter in polyethylene packaging; these kept on reproducing and showed increase in their population numbers. No penetrations and population growth in packaging was seen in other packaging materials where beetles could not enter packaging.
Weight loss from initial amount packed was determined when data was observed. Significantly more weight loss occurred in polyethylene than in other two packaging types. It is important to note that a little weight loss however occurred in other two packaging materials which were negligible or near to zero. Fractions of weight loss in other two packets which had no holes and penetrations by beetles might be due to handling of these packets and during data recording. These little weight loss in these packets could be through minor pores or imperfect seals in those packaging. However in future studies it is recommended that it would be much more beneficial to note minor weight loss through packets by some damages other than those made by insects.
The study of time interval revealed that more holes were recorded after 30 days than after 60 days or 90 days. Penetrations were more after 60 days followed by 90 days and least numbers of penetrations were after 30 days but there was non-significant difference in penetration by beetles with respect to three tested time periods. These results are in agreement with our previous findings (Qasim et al., 2013) which observed the effect of time period on penetrations in packaging materials. Previous results showed that more penetrations were seen after first 3 days time interval than were after 6 days time interval. It was observed that penetrations made by insects into packaging varied but remained non-significant due to effect of time period. Current results showed more holes observed after 30 days than they become constant. Insect penetration was also non-significant with respect to three tested time periods. However more penetrations and population was seen after 60 days followed by 90 days and least after 30 days time period. It is important to note that T. castaneum are primarily invaders rather than penetrators of packaging materials (Newton, 1988) . Therefore upon first creation of holes maximum number beetles managed to enter through those holes and further holes were not created.
Our previous study (Hassan et al., 2014) also emphasized that T. castaneum were damaging against polyethylene packed wheat flour with respect to two different test arena i.e., tests carried in 500 ml volume jars as well as tests conducted in 0.7 meter 3 tin containers. Those results confirmed that polyethylene was susceptible packaging material in both small and large volume test conditions (Hassan et al., 2014) . Present results show that T. castaneum beetles proved similarly virulent against same packaging type i.e., polyethylene both in longer time spans of three months and shorter time span of 3 to 6 day time periods as revealed in our earlier results.
However more weight loss observed after 90 days followed by 60 and 30 days and there was also significant difference in weight loss by beetles with respect to three tested time periods. This is obvious that more time period led to multiplication of beetles inside packages and more population caused more weight loss in wheat flour. Note. Kruscal Wallis H. Test used to generate mean ranks for effect of packaging and duration on three different outcomes. PT: Polyethylene, PP: Polypropylene, PVC: Polyvinylchloride, ns; non-significant, mean difference is significant at 5% probability level.
As soon as an insect creates an entrance hole inside a packaging it gives route for other population to follow this entry route and these multiply inside the packaging leading to more damage and weight loss in quantity as well as quality of foodstuffs is affected badly. Jianhua and Dan (2015) checked infestation by cigarette beetles into wheat flour either packed in different sorts of packaging or in unpacked open wheat flour. After 45 days of releasing eggs and adults of cigarette beetles into different packed or open wheat flour they found that both aluminum foil and plastic bags had the greatest resistance to package invasion by L. serricorne compared with either unpackaged wheat flour or packaging of different types other than plastic bags and aluminum foil.
This study emphasized the importance of packaging materials to pack foodstuffs. It has been stated that it may be more economical to make the outer shipping container insect resistant; it may be more desirable to make the consumer-sized package insect proof (Mullen, 1994) .
Conclusions
These results conclude that polyethylene is a susceptible packaging material in terms of damages (holes) as well as penetrations or population growth by T. castaneum and it resulted in significantly more weight loss in wheat flour than in other packaging. More time period led to more weight loss in wheat flour but damages like holes and insect penetrations and population growth was more after medium time interval of two months compared with three months duration.
